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Daniels for Duds Store News
Devoted to the Interest and Comfort of the Buyer of Meu's Apparel,

OFIKE MONEY LAMKIN ELECTED

lie JJuvs HereMAIN FILE .Mcdford, Oregon. December liU, UUtiA .Man's ShopON LITTLE FARIVIS

AST
OF ONE ACRE

HANDKERCHIEFS
Either plain or with

his initial neatly em-

broidered in one cor-

ner.

Pure linen 25c,
l!5c and 5Uc.

A new aspecl bus been pm uponThe playing of Irvine Teicll, a

local boy, and the first ap Jibe coming irrh;itioii fvtctlou by the
Small Farmers Relate Experiences of

Past Year on Small Tracts of One

and Two Acres Keep Family in

Comfort and Have Money In Bank

Through Irrigation.
A man always likes

to receive a pair of
gloves $1.50, $2,
$2.50, n

Wool - lined auto
gauntlets, $1.50.

ASHLAND, Dee. 'JO. The citv
election on Tuesday resulted in

choosing (.'. M. I.aiukin for mayor;
U. . Kiibiinks, treasurer; J. li. Wi-

lder, recorder; (J. O. Jarvis, springs
commissioner; (i. S. Jtutlcr, l'

Watson, V. It. Holmes, park commis-
sioners. Of the coiincibneii, li. P.
Cornelius and A. L. i.iiinb were re-

elected in first and third wards, re-

spectively, and W. W. Caldwell, new

candidate, in second ward. Of three
charter amendments, the proposition
to abolish the springs commission
was carried; the. second, to dispense
with the park commission, was de-

feated; the third, providing for sale
of excess mineral waters for tweuty-five-yc-

period, earned. There were
six candidates for recorder, Winter
winning by a IMS vote, as against 2H
for I!. P. Campbell, his nearest com-

petitor. Prnctieallv all the candi-

dates were pledged to inaugurate re-

form and retrenchment measures.
Kor mayor, C It. Lnnikin 7ti(i, F.

D. Wagner tilt).

EDITORIAL

01' course, you tire tfoing to

buy at least one present for a

man.

liny it in a man's store if
not in this one, buy it in some
other man's store.

A man's store hits the goods
that men prefer the people in
a man's store are able to sug-

gest, advise, assist.
The service? is courteous,

dignified, unhurried. The mer-

chandise has a quality that
puts it on a plant; above the or-

dinary.
Again, a man's store is a

specialty store it depends for
its existence upon your pat-

ronage.
Let me urge 3011, then, to

buy in a man's store it pays.

Daniels for Duds

Numbers uf the lunii- ImiillioliliT.--,

of the vulluy tin ve oxpri'sscj tlicin-sclr-

ns la'urtily in fiivur of irriga-
tion for the Kofiue Kivnr valley.

and i'lirmerx huvo united in
BirufinK ft boii of inereiiHed crops, in-

creased land values niiil Hie coming
of prosperity tripping along at the
heelH of irrigation, and now comes

' the "little-lander- " and insists that to
him water is ns great u benefit as to
his bigger brethren.

Tuesday three of the "little-hinders- "

who own small places on the Pa-

cific highway north of Mcdford gave
their views on the use of water and
of the results made possible in berry
and garden culture by irrigation. All
three of these men are primarily in-

terested in strawberry raising.

Faintly Mvcm Off Aero.
The first of these men has the least

Give him a house
coat but let him buy
his own cigars.

It makes him want
to stay at home even-

ings.
That's the biggest

return you can get on
an equal investment.

-- $5 to $12.50.

riling of u number of names a? cm
d. nates for dirO'.iora in tbo se'era;
diFlricts. in all but the third

the have filed
candidates. A.'t'tional

candidates ruvt also filed w.tie't
t.iii have lite c.fect of splltlln;; i! fc

tcto.
In the event that the

directors are elected the forma
ton of the district will be halted un-

til another eioctlon can bo huM ns
It will lie In tbo power of the direc-
tors to exempt front lnigutlo.l, ail
lands within the boundaries of tiie
district.

Tbo candidates In the several dis-

tricts are as follows: First, James
Owens and C. V. Cummiiigs; second,
Leonard Carpenter, J. T. Sullivan,
and O. L.. Schermerhorn; third, Wil-
liam Uudge; fourth, J. A. Perry, Tom
Osgood and L. Ncldernieyer; fifth,
O. B. Dean and Henry Maury. Those
in tbo list definitely opposed to the
district plan aro G. K. Schenner-hor-

h. Noldernieyor and Henry
Maury. Tlio exact aliunde of Mr.

Ciimmiiiga ts not known.
The polling places for the election

of Dec. 27 arc:.
Division No. 1 Residence on place

owned by K. 11. Pickle, in Bee. 18,
twp. 37, S. It. 1 W.

Division No. 2 Residence of W.
II. Drown on west side, of what is
known as Itoosevolt avenue, jiiHt out-
side of city limits of the city of Mcd-

ford.
Division No. 3. Residence of W.

S. Hammond In Orchard Home tarct.
Division No. 4 Oak Grove school

houso, school district No. 69.
Division 'No. 5 West Stdo school

house, school district No. 9.',.

T
Manv other kinds

BRITISH STEAMER FLIMSTON
SUNK BY SUBMARINE 0? gloves.

pearance of the Medfold boys' band

were two very interesting features of
the splendid concert given by the
Mcdford band at the Niitatorinm on

Tuesday evening. The results of
Ibiiidmastcr Rowland's conscientious
efforts were plainly visible in the
playing of both bauds.

The young baritone soloist, Irvine
Terell, who has been studying under
Mr. Howland for the past three
months, lias u promising future, the
lad being only 13 years old, and with
proper handling will make his mime
in the near future.

The Mcdford boys' band demon-

strated the capabilities of fifteen
youngsters of the age of 11 to 14.
under the training of it competent
teacher. The playing of the young
bund took the audience by storm, the
boys being compelled to repeat their
selection.

The Mcdford band, now up to a
strength of nearly forty, was a keen
contrast to the bund of about twelve,
Mr. ltowland took charge of on his
arrival in Mcdford eight months ago.
During tile last lew months the band
has taken advantage of the winter
scuson to fill no its ranks, and Tues-

day's concert showed the results of
many long, faithful rehearsals. Mcd-

ford has never bail a band that could
compare willt the present organiza-
tion, and it is doubtful if there is n

bnnd outside of Portland or San
Francisco that could provide the fin-

ished program presented at this con-

cert. Traveling professional bunds
that have stopped here have played
"II Trovaforo," very little better than
it was played by the Mcdford hand.
The band's performance in "Tan-ered,- "

a standard overture by Ilos-sin-

was wonderful, the soft and loud
passages were The
musicians were as one under the
mai'ie control of their capable- con-

ductor. The descriptive patrol, "Dub-
lin liny," and the light encores were
very popular, and repetitions were
demanded. Miss (ieraldine Thciss'
solo from "Martha" was listened to

IlIfKKT, Dec 120. Tlio Ilritish
'tcani.'itiip Flimston 1ms Ixm.'ii .sunk bv

la Hiihmurim. llir I'iintain and firstland of any one acre, part of Then there's dress- -

j'lig gowns another

NOTE
All Interwoven and

Holeproof Lisle hose
will advance from 25c
to 30e straight the

pair January 1'. You
can save 30c on a box

1 sure cure lor nonie- -

enifiiu'W wvro taken prisoner. The
otlwrs uf the eruw were rescued.

The It.'tO'J tons net, was
Iiiht reported on her drpnrturo from
Htienns Aires on November 18 for
London.

llessness.

A man always
opens a Christ-
inas tie with fear
and trembling.

Ours is the
neckwear of no
regrets.

Tt will match

--Attractive patterns
F attractive price $0

Better! Vitrictv enough to this week.
buvG now.fsatisfv anv one.his complexion, his taste and his tem-

per.
It will make Christmas merry.
50c to $2.50.

obtained by these men, who are all
ardent boosters for irrigation, may
he .judged from the following state-
ments math; Tuesday:

What Thcso Farmers Think,
J. H. Stevenson: ''A man is, plain-

ly speaking, a fool to do without wa-

ter on his hind. If he hasn't the
money to provide water, can't borrow
it, then he'll he better off to sell half
his laud and use the money to buy
water for tbo irrigation of the re-

mainder."
C. II. Howell "My experience with

Pajamas in solid colors and stripes
Decidedly upropriato for gifts. The prices

HOSIERY Sure.
AVe are exclusive ag-
ents for Interwoven
and Holeproof hose.
Every one admits
these are ihe two best
makes of men's hose.
Prices : Lisles 25c,
Silk 35c and 50c the
pair.

fl.50 to $i.

singing. The personnel of the quar-
tet is Miss Florence llazclrigg. Mrs.
W. F. Isaacs, Fletcher Fish and CJco.

Andrews. F.dwiird Charles Iioot, the
president of the band, gave a musi-cianl- y

rendering of "Mazurka di Con-

cert," as a violin salo, to which lie

responded with an encore. Mrs. An- -

wiiich is taken up by his bouse, barn
nnd other outbuildings. This man, J.
K. Stevenson, has been able to sup-
port three people in comfort, pay for
his land and water right and bank a
little money each year from the re-

turns from this acre of laud, although'
he bus found it necessary to hire
part of the work, such as hoeing,
done. In addition to raising berries,
garden truck and chickens enough to
feed the family of three, the hind in

mill produced irfillO worth of mar-
ketable products.

Adjoining the holding of Sir. Stev-cuso- n

is the two-acr- e berry ranch of
C. II. Howell, who from two-thir- of
an acre sold in li)l," 10,11111) cups of
strawberries of fancy ipialily, in ad-

dition to a large :iiiiitily of canning
berries. The ltllti yield was almost
ns heavy, in spile of heavy frosts.
The price was high, so that the
monetary yield in ltllti was practic-
ally the same as in llll.'i.

Mr. Howell has received consider-
able publicity in the columns of var-
ious mnga.iucs because of the

showing he bas:made on his
little ranch.

Strawberry Itutsing.
A iinrlcr of a mile up the bighwav

from the Howell place is the t'nur-acr- e

tract of YV. 1''. Smith, another
ardent strawberry cullurist. Mr.

Smith has been a resilient of the val-

ley for the past twenty-nin- e years,
and for some time was located at
Kagle l'oint, where he was well

known as a raiser of onions. Since

Fine leather handbags and suitcases.water and my observation of land
Prices begin at $G and end at $10.50.
Every price. Rulrcws and Professor Huight acted its

a iniiianists. C. K. (Jutes spoke on
Ihe progress of Ihc,, Med ford band
during the past year nnd urged the
hearty support of Hie public toward

without water bus taught me this:
You couldn't donate nic a ranch in
this valley, provided I bad to farm
it without, irrigation."

W. F. Sniilh "The small farmer
caricit hope to succeed ill this val-

ley without irrigation. It is abso-

lutely essential to the successful cul-

ture of heivics, vegetables and beets."

with the greatest attention, the ar-

tiste being the recipient of a flatter-
ing encore. Mr. (leorge Andrews'
version of "Toreador," ft out "Car-
men," was one of the ponihir solo-
ist's best offerings. The contribution
of the (iiartet was the musical num-
ber of the evening and many pleas-
ing renin i ks were oassed on their

DANIELS FOR DUDS
LEADING CLOTHIER

the splendid hand. The next concert
will he held about the middle of Jan-- I

nary.

that time lie has decided to center
his efforts on strawberry raising.

During the past season, on a

strawberry patch of
of an ncre, Mr. Smith raised ion
crates of strawberries, which he sold
at $t.2" per crate. As fust ns pos
sible Mr. Smith is bringing bis land
under strawberries ami hopes within
n year to have the entire four acres
covered with the plants.

These three places use irrigation One of the happiest hours of the entire day will be spent around the " nall dining the summer season, ap-

plying the water at l'i'citicnt inter-

vals. Tin' hind is of hanlpnn lonim- -

tion, with sand ami gravel similar to CHRISTMAS DINNE R TABLE tthe bind on the desert.
'I'he relation of water to the recall

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store May we assist you in remembering your needs for this occasion?:

Herb cure for enracao. ociul.vlic.
catitrrah, diphtheria, soar throut
lutiK trouble, klilney trouble, stomach
trouble hrnrt trouble, rhllls nnd fev-

er, cramps, coughs, poor rtidilation.
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CANDIED FIGS
CANDIED CHERRIES
CANDIED PINEAPPLE
CANDIED ORANGE PEEL
CANDIED LEMON PEEL
CANDIED CITRON

BLUE HILL CHEESE
CREAM CHEESE
SVISS CHEESE
ROQUEFORT CHEESE
GREEN OLIVES
RIPE OLIVES
STUFFED OLIVES

HEINZ MINCEMEAT
HOME-MAD- MINCEMEAT
LIBBY'S MINCEMEAT
NONE SUCH MINCEMEAT
SWEET CIDER
BOILED CIDER
HEINZ PLUM PUDDING

WALNUTS
ALMONDS
PECANS
FILBERTS
BRAZIL NUTS
PINE NUTS
SHELLED NUTS
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INCLUDE A BOX EXTRA FANCY SPITZENBERG APPLES

carbuncles, tumors, caked breast,
cures all kinds of goiters, ,o OPE-
RATION.

To whom tt may concern:
I am frco from tln rheumatism.

You enn bo the same by laklutf treat-
ment from (jlm Chung, the hero doc-

tor. My rheumatism wis o bail that
it made me weak t route! scarcely
get up when J was down and the pain
I suffered one could haidl know un-

less one bad tin.' same disease. I was
truly dlsattsfteil and disgusted with
Hfo In my condition and trying to
live. Now to any friends ihnt care
to be cured and would like to tie free
try the herb doctor. Mo can certain-

ly relieve in a very short time. Very

truly yours., M IIS. M. I.. Ktil.K.
Mrs. Ilertha Kemlngion, Wesirr- -

Store Closed

Christmas

Day

ORANGES
BANANAS
TANGERINES
GRAPE FRUIT
LEMONS
CRANBERRIES

BEETS
TURNIPS
CARROTS
SWEET POTATOES
PARSNIPS
CABBAGE

LETTUCE
CELERY
GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES
CAULIFLOWER
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

CLUSTER RAISINS
SEEDED RAISINS
SEEDLESS RAISINS
PRESSED FIGS
PACKAGE FIGS
DATES

Store Closed

Christmas

Day

Phone 252 - ORDER EARLY AND WE CAN GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE ... Phone 252

Quals'r Fhst MARSH & BENNETT Quality Km

lund orchard, had tonnrh trouble.
The doctor said she bad dead hone
In her Jaw anil that nothing out an
operation could srvp her, so she rumo
to the Chinese doctor nnd be cured
her in two weeks. Mr.i. Knniile Mi-

ller.
A guaranteed Cure for Piles. No

operation rcipilred.
V. South Front St. Me.lf.ird Ore.

y


